
 

 

~Now Hiring: Night Supervisor~ 
    To learn more and to apply, please visit:  https://www.wawa.com/careers                                                                       

 

 

Pay: $17.50 - $21.90 ( + $1.50/ hour between 12am-6am)Overnights required 

 Ability to work primarily 3rd shifts (overnight) with an occasional 2nd shift (daytime), 
weekends and holidays, based on business needs 

 Experience leading, developing and selecting teams preferred 

 Experience effectively implementing change and demonstrated results in execution 

 Leadership experience in a fast-paced retail, food service, or fuel environment preferred 

 

Direct Link to Apply: 
https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00580---Brandywine-MD-

20613/Night-Supervisor--Overnights-_JR107088 

 

RECRUITMENT 

             

https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00580---Brandywine-MD-20613/Night-Supervisor--Overnights-_JR107088
https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00580---Brandywine-MD-20613/Night-Supervisor--Overnights-_JR107088
http://labor.maryland.gov/employment/jobfairs.shtml
https://mwejobs.maryland.gov/vosnet/Default.aspx


 

 

~Now Hiring: Assistant General Manager~ 
    To learn more and to apply, please visit:  https://www.wawa.com/careers                                                                        

 

Pay: 24.50- 30.60 (+ Monthly Bonus ) 
 Experience selecting, training, performance management of staff, sales building, labor allocation 

& scheduling, managing expenses 
 Experienced in all areas of store operations, including foodservice 
 Experience effectively implementing change and demonstrated results in execution 

 
Direct Link to Apply: 

https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00597---Capitol-Heights-MD-20743/Assistant-
General-Manager_JR108099 

 

RECRUITMENT 

             

https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00597---Capitol-Heights-MD-20743/Assistant-General-Manager_JR108099
https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00597---Capitol-Heights-MD-20743/Assistant-General-Manager_JR108099
http://labor.maryland.gov/employment/jobfairs.shtml
https://mwejobs.maryland.gov/vosnet/Default.aspx


 

 

~Now Hiring: Customer Service Supervisor~ 
    To learn more and to apply, please visit:  https://www.wawa.com/careers                                                                

 
 

Pay $18.90- $23.60 
 Leadership experience required, leadership experience in a fast-paced retail, food service environment preferred 

 Experience training, sales building, management of expenses, and food service menu planning 

 Experienced in all areas of store operations, including foodservice 

 Experience leading, developing and selecting teams preferred 
 

Direct Link to apply: 
https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00586---Bel-Air-MD-21014/Customer-Service-

Supervisor_JR108179 

 

RECRUITMENT 

             

https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00586---Bel-Air-MD-21014/Customer-Service-Supervisor_JR108179
https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00586---Bel-Air-MD-21014/Customer-Service-Supervisor_JR108179
http://labor.maryland.gov/employment/jobfairs.shtml
https://mwejobs.maryland.gov/vosnet/Default.aspx


 

 

~Now Hiring: Food & Beverage Manager~ 
    To learn more and to apply, please visit:  https://www.wawa.com/careers                                                                       

 

        Pay: $22.70- $28.40 (+ Monthly Bonus ) 
 Ability to work 35 – 40 hours per week 

 Experience selecting, training, performance management of staff, sales building, 
scheduling and managing expenses 

 Experienced in all areas of store operations, including foodservice 
 Experience effectively implementing change and demonstrated results in execution 

 

Direct Link to Apply 
https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00556---West-Ocean-City-

MD-21842/Food-and-Beverage-Manager_JR108272 

 

RECRUITMENT 

             

https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00556---West-Ocean-City-MD-21842/Food-and-Beverage-Manager_JR108272
https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00556---West-Ocean-City-MD-21842/Food-and-Beverage-Manager_JR108272
http://labor.maryland.gov/employment/jobfairs.shtml
https://mwejobs.maryland.gov/vosnet/Default.aspx


 

 

~Now Hiring: General Manager~ 
    To learn more and to apply, please visit:  https://www.wawa.com/careers  

                                                             

Pay: Min $60k+ ( Monthly store bonus & Monthly Fuel Bonus) 
 Leadership experience required, leadership experience in a fast-paced retail, food service environment preferred 

 Experience training, sales building, management of expenses, and food service menu planning 

 Experienced in all areas of store operations, including foodservice 

 Experience leading, developing and selecting teams preferred 

 

Direct Link to apply: 
https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00572---Millersville-MD-21108/General-

Manager_JR107095 

 

RECRUITMENT 

             

https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00572---Millersville-MD-21108/General-Manager_JR107095
https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00572---Millersville-MD-21108/General-Manager_JR107095
http://labor.maryland.gov/employment/jobfairs.shtml
https://mwejobs.maryland.gov/vosnet/Default.aspx


 

 

~Now Hiring: Night Supervisor~ 
    To learn more and to apply, please visit:  https://www.wawa.com/careers                                                                    

 
 

Pay: $17.50 - $21.90 ( + $1.50/ hour between 12am-6am) Overnights required 
 Ability to work primarily 3rd shifts (overnight) with an occasional 2nd shift (daytime), weekends and 

holidays, based on business needs 
 Experience leading, developing and selecting teams preferred 
 Experience effectively implementing change and demonstrated results in execution 
 Leadership experience in a fast-paced retail, food service, or fuel environment preferred 

 

Direct Link to Apply: 
https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR08507---Glen-Burnie-MD-

21061/Night-Supervisor--Overnights-_JR107949 

 

RECRUITMENT 

             

https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR08507---Glen-Burnie-MD-21061/Night-Supervisor--Overnights-_JR107949
https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR08507---Glen-Burnie-MD-21061/Night-Supervisor--Overnights-_JR107949
http://labor.maryland.gov/employment/jobfairs.shtml
https://mwejobs.maryland.gov/vosnet/Default.aspx


 

 

~Now Hiring: Night Supervisor~ 
    To learn more and to apply, please visit:  https://www.wawa.com/careers                                                              

 
 

Pay: $17.50 - $21.90 (+ $1.50/ hour between 12am-6am) 

Overnights required 
 Ability to work primarily 3rd shifts (overnight) with an occasional 2nd shift (daytime), weekends and holidays, 

based on business needs 

 Experience leading, developing and selecting teams preferred 

 Experience effectively implementing change and demonstrated results in execution 

 Leadership experience in a fast-paced retail, food service, or fuel environment preferred 

 

Direct Link to Apply 
https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00599---Joppa-MD-21085/Night-Supervisor--

Overnights-_JR107591 

 

RECRUITMENT 

             

https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00599---Joppa-MD-21085/Night-Supervisor--Overnights-_JR107591
https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00599---Joppa-MD-21085/Night-Supervisor--Overnights-_JR107591
http://labor.maryland.gov/employment/jobfairs.shtml
https://mwejobs.maryland.gov/vosnet/Default.aspx


 

 

~Now Hiring: Night Supervisor~ 
    To learn more and to apply, please visit:  https://www.wawa.com/careers                                                                       

 

Pay: 17.50 - 21.90 ( + $1.50/ hour between 12am-6am) Overnights required 

 Ability to work primarily 3rd shifts (overnight) with an occasional 2nd shift 
(daytime), weekends and holidays, based on business needs 

 Experience leading, developing and selecting teams preferred 
 Experience effectively implementing change and demonstrated results in execution 

 Leadership experience in a fast-paced retail, food service, or fuel environment 
preferred 
 

Direct Link to Apply 
https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00566---Ocean-City-MD-

21842/Night-Supervisor--Overnights-_JR107402 
 

 

RECRUITMENT 

             

https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00566---Ocean-City-MD-21842/Night-Supervisor--Overnights-_JR107402
https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/careers/job/STR00566---Ocean-City-MD-21842/Night-Supervisor--Overnights-_JR107402
http://labor.maryland.gov/employment/jobfairs.shtml
https://mwejobs.maryland.gov/vosnet/Default.aspx



